Effects of flutamide or of supplementation with testosterone in prepubertal male rats prenatally treated with busulfan.
Male rats treated prenatally with busulfan in order to render them aspermatogenic were treated between 23 and 38 days of age either with testosterone, or flutamide. In such aspermatogenic rats, testosterone supplementation stimulated the growth of accessory sex organs, markedly decreased the secretion of gonadotrophins (by 61% for LH and 83% for FSH), decreased testicular weight (-60%) as well as all parameters relating to testicular histology. Flutamide treatment decreased the weight of accessory sex organs, stimulated the secretion of both LH (+200%) and FSH (+63%) by inhibition of the negative feedback of testosterone; endogenous testosterone secretion was increased by 363%. Testicular weight was increased by 44% and the total volume and the cytoplasmic and nuclear area of Leydig cells were increased by 254 and 28%, respectively, but their number per testis was unchanged. The number of Sertoli cells per testis was increased by 49%, but their nuclear area was not modified. In aspermatogenic prepubertal rats, the large increase in plasma FSH demonstrated that FSH release was partly under the control of inhibin, secreted by Sertoli cells when germinal cells were present. Nevertheless, FSH levels after testosterone (inhibition) or flutamide treatment (stimulation) clearly demonstrated that, in the growing rat, FSH secretion is also partly dependent on the negative feedback of testosterone. In the absence of germ cells, FSH was able to re-initiate Sertoli cells mitoses, but not their functional activity. LH secretion was solely controlled by the negative feedback of androgens and, even in the absence of germinal cells, Leydig cells were able to respond to LH stimulation by an increase in testosterone secretion.